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For release at noon, July 2'0 1955 
STATEMENT OF SENATOR MIKE MANSFIELD 
IN OPPOSITION TO RESTORATION OF CUTS IN MILITARY 
ASSISTANCE FUNDS 
Mr, President, I must oppose the recommendation of the Senate 
Committee on Appropriations that funds earmarked for military assistance 
should be restored. 
I oppose this restoration~ because of any desire to lessen the 
military assistance that we plan to give our allies but solely because we 
are giving the Department of Defense more money than it can reasonably be 
expected to obligate during next year. 
For several years now Congress has appropriated to the Department 
of Defense more money than it has been able to obligate within a year. The 
result has been that during the last months -- indeed, during the last days 
of each fiscal year -- the Defense Department engages in an orgy of financial 
manipulations to salt away excess funds so that they will not revert to the 
national Treasury. This leads to wasteful, irresponsible use of the taxpayer's 
dollar. 
One year ago during the months of May and June the Department of 
Defense obligated $1.2 billion dollars -- nearly one-half -- of the total of 
$2.5 billion available for obligation that year. This year, during the months 
of April, May and June the Department obligated, according to the best 
estimates I have been able to get, at least $1. 9 billion -- more than one-half 
of the some $3.3 billion available in fisca11955 for obligation. $932 million 
was obligated in the last month and of that amount $614 million was obligated 
in the last 24 hours, 
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. President, it has been sald that the House of R pre cnt th•cs 
alashed the military assistar.cc appropriation by cutting the Pre sdent s 
request for $1.125 billion of new money to $705 million. Actually, however, 
i£ we were to view U\e fiscal rear as having begun on June 29, 1955, the 
Department would have available !or obhgc.tion the new money of $705 million 
plus the $614 million obligated in the last 24 hours of the old fiscal year . 
In other words, if we add to the new money the sums obligated on June 29, 
the Department of Defense would have available during fiscal year 1956 
$1. 319 billion -- some $200 million more than the President requested. 
I am fully familiar with the fact thut the Department of Defense says th 
money appropriated last year but unobligated was already programmed and tha 
the reduction in military assistance funds will slow down the program in the 
year ahead . I do not believe that would be the case . The trouble is that the 
Department of Defense is about six months behind in obligating funds we have 
appropriated. And it has been at leCist six months behind for the last several 
years , If we keep the appropriations of new money low this year we will force 
the Department of Defense to be more realistic by having on hand only the 
amount of money it can r easonably expect to obligate during the next twelve 
months. \'le will not be giving the Department the amount that it expects to 
obligate during 18 months , 
Mr . President, if I should prove in error in this judgment there is 
a simple device available to the Department of Defense . I! it appears six 
months from now that the Department is able to obligate funds faster this 
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year than it did last year, it can ask the Congress for a deficiency appropri-
ation. This is not unusual fo!' other Departments, But to the best of my 
recollection, the :t-,futual Security Program has never found itself in the 
situation of rur.ning out of money to obiigate with the necessity of coming 
to the Congress for deficiency appropriations, 
I say, Mr , President, let us follow the advice this year of the House 
Committee on Foreign Affairs, the 1·eport of the Conferees on the Foreign Aid 
bill, and the report of the House Committee on Appropriations. Here is what 
they had to say about the last minute financial gyrations of the Department of 
Defense and the Bureau of the Budget , 
The House Committee on Foreign Affairs in its report said, and I 
quote, 11 Each year since the program began there has always been a large 
carryover of unobligated funds." The Conference Committee stated in its 
report, and again I quote, "The conferees were shocked at the wholesale 
1 reservations 1 reported to have been made in the Defense Department during 
the last few days of the fiscal year • • • " And the House Committee on Appro-
priations stated in its report: "The chaotic fiscal situation surrounding the 
administration of this program is once again brought forcefully to the 
attention of the Congress." 
These Committees may have been wrong, Mr , President, but I do not 
think so. If they were wrong - - if we err here by reducing the new funds 
available for military assistance this year -- let the Defense Department 
request a deficiency appropriation early next year. I am sure that course 
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o( &.CtlOn will not inJUre the pr C1'3t , It Wlll have the eifcct, 10 rn)' opuuon, 
of requlr th Defense Dcpa .. tmcnt to be more c ndtd and !orlhr1 ht m its 
dealines w1tl t c C n rcss and in 1ts treatment o£ the tn · dollars o! our 
citizens. 
Mr . President, I hold in my hands t~Jo cditorielo. One 10 from the 
New York Times of July 10. The other is from the Wnshincton Po t of July 13. 
Both of these editorials protest cuts in the fore:gn aid program . Doth 
editorials, it seems to me , miss the point. 
I agre~ with their general conclusions that our foreign aid programs 
should not be blindly slashed, But Mr . President, the reduced military 
assistance appropria tions are, for the most part, not blind slashes, The 
funds a vailable for rnili tary assistance arc simply reduced so that the money 
available for obligation will he rcalis~ically related to the rate at wh1ch the 
Department of Defense will be able to obligate funds without wild, last minuto 
obligations iu June which I deplore . 
Those of llS here who seek to maintain and snpport a r ealistic foreign 
aid program of military and economic assistance and who se~h. to require the 
Executive to be responsible in the h;wdling of funds for these programs arc 
cften subject to irresponsible attacks. The charge that a "meat ax 11 approach 
is being used to reduce foreign aid is directed at friends of the program who 
proteot not at its size, uut who protest the wa:Jtage of funds that results !rom 
last minute obligations. On July 8 , fo1· c:~anjple, Unc.ler Secretary of the Army 
Charles C. Finucane spol"e in Spokane, \'.'ashington, and, according to press 
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reports, "countered charges by Senator Mike Mansfield that the Defense 
Depart 'Tl ct t oLligated some $500,000, 000 in unspent funds at the last minute 
in order to p.~:cvent the money from going back to the treasury." He added, 
according to the report, "The money to which Senator Mansfield referred was 
spent by the department only after actual needs had been determined." 
Mr. President, if the money was spent only after the Defense Depart-
ment determined its actual needs, I ask why the Department delayed claiming 
these funds until the last day of the fiscal year. It seems to me that the 
answer clearly is that the Department well knew that if it did not move on the 
last day of June the funds which it had left over at the end of the year would 
revert to the T1·easury and could only be claimed again by the Department of 
Defense if the Congress reappropriated them. 
Mr. President, I fear that those who rise here to declaim that the 
Congress should restore the military assistance cuts, and I confine my remar1 
to those cuts, simply have not analyzed the situation that has developed in the 
Department of Defense. 
Under our constitutional system, it is incumbent upon the Executive 
and Congress to work together to plan the appropriation and use of military 
assistance funds for certain purposes. If for some reason the Defense Depart-
ment is not able to obligate the funds according to plan, the proper course is 
for the Department to let those funds lapse at the end of the year and then 
request their reappropriation on the basis of plans for next year. It is not 
proper, in my opinion, for the Defense Department to take the view that once 
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Congrc s has appropriated funds for one year's opcrahons 1t mu t blindly 
rcappropnatc an}' !unds the Department has not managed to oblig tc 1n 
accordance w1tb the plnn which underlay the appropriat1on requc ted in tho 
first place . uituatl n change, the needs of one cocntry arc replaced by the 
needs of another, savings arc cf!ccted and unusual expenses arise, but under 
our constitutional system it is the responsibility of Congress once each year 
to have a careful look at how last year's appropriations were spent and nt how 
requested funds arc to be spent in the year ahead. If the Department of Defense 
is not able to obligate its funds on an orderly basis during the fiscal year and 
must instead reso rt, year after year, to vast obligations in the last on" or 
two months of the fiscal year, there is something wrong with the system bccaus 
it effectively precludct; congressional consideration of funds appropriated from 
year to year on the basis of plans presented to the Congress. 
In conclusion, Mr . President, let me repeat what I said at the begin-
ning of rny remarks. I oppose the r estoration of the military assistance funds 
not because I favor reduction in military assistance to our allies but because 
of the absolute necessity of getting the Department of Defense to proceed in an 
orderly way and according to plan in the obligation of the funds we appropriate. 
I predict that if we now give the Defense Department the new military assistance 
funds it requests and thereby acquiesce in the Department's arrogant and out -
landish June raid on unobligated funds, we will find the Defense Department 
will engage in a repeat performance of its annual, last month June buying 
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spree. If I am wrong, Mr. President, the Defense Depar tment may come back 
to Congress in six months and ask for a de:Cciency appropriation, 
I ask unanimous consent to insert at this point the newspaper editorials 
and stories to '""hich I have referred, 
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